
Codnor Parish Council

Notice of conclusion of audit

Annual Govemance & Accountability Return for the year ended 3l March 2A2A

Sec'tions20(2)and25oftheLocalAuditandAccountabilityAct2014

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 2016123r'.)

AcmuntsandAudit(coronavirus)(Amendment)Rqulations2020(sl?020/404)

1. The audit of accounts for Codnor Partah Council tur the year ended 31 | T1?l*:t.-si*il"';31'
March 2020 has reen mmpteted and the accounts have Gen publish"d, | ;1t3;fi3*:.#i#*Hgtea

Ificlude Frbllcation on lfte
sltxdlor authority's webeile,
The smaller arthorlty must
d€cide hoY, long b Publish the
Notice for; the AGAR and
erfiPm€laditor repoft mud b€
publidy avaihuo for 5 yeaB.

2. Tho Annual Governance & Accountability Retum is available for

inspection by any local government elec;tor of the area of Gdnor Parbh
Couneil on apPlication to:

Nob6

lBertthe name, posilion and
add;Gss dtha petson to whom
local golromment elec'tors Ehould
apply b tnsped the AGAR

Insrt the hours during which
in$pection righb mey b
oercised

lncerl a reasoflable sum for
copying co6ts

(d) lnsertlhe name and position ot
person placing dE notieG

(e) lnsert tfte date of pladng of the
noti6

1b) BB ,,Arpa r.nl-rruo.r.tl- .

Lb tuo'vembcr Zo?n

o)

3. Copies will be provided to any person on payment of t-h?(c) for each | 1r1

copy of the Annual Govemance & Accountability Return,

Announcement made by: (d)

Date of announcement (e)

A^oee^l S,*teee cLeoc /er



$ection t - Annual Governance $tatement 2{}tgl2{}

We acknowledg* as the rnembers of:

Cui:t'**fi. T>€ C'* C, ,

our re$psnsibility for ensuring thatthere is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements far

the preparatisn of *r* g*counting stateminr.. w* confirm, ro trre best of our knowledge and belief' with

re*neilttotheo**o..iii,il6uie,iunt*ro'ir,eyearended31March2020,that:d

*please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheei for eaeh 'No' response anci describe how the

authority will address the weaknesses identifisd. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Staiement.

$igned by the Chairrnan and Clerk of thE meeting where

approval was given:
This,4,nnual Gsvernanee Statemeni was approved at a
meeting of the authority orl:

a:*/ eYl zto

and recorded as minute referance:

&$ lze:

Chairman

Clerk

fff,."\rJ
A.,$l'u-

Other inforrnation required by the Transparency Coder (aot part cf Annual Governance Statement)
Authority web address

q,r..) ucrr: t^t9"n+*- fr:":-rs }a aq='*, gqt*.- "jl " (s . \:'tq-

resPect to

@G ior effeetive frnaneial
'^ ;;-;;;;;-t durins tne veir' and for the pr+paration of

Dregared fts accounurtg r@L
'iiti 

tn, A"rounts and Audit Regulations'

made p{aDer arrangements ana aacePteu 'dri'/v'io'E
{or saieguarding iha public money and resources tn

its charge.
Z We maintained an ariequate sv$tem oI llllerrlar uulirrL
"' ffi;il;;;;Iuiug oesigneo io prevent and detect Iraud

-^.t .^ri rntion and reviewed tts efiectiveness'

has only done whal it has l'he lagal powercQ so arta

eomptiid wittt Propsr Practklas fi doirg so'e. W* toof. all reasr:nabl* steps to agsilre oursslve$

that lhgre are flo matters o{ actual t}r polential

non-cornpliance ilith laws, regulations snd Pfpe"l
bir"ri*t thal cauld have a signiflcant flnan$ial effecl

sn the abilill of thi$ authority te conduct it$

['r*ina<q ar mznAce ilg flrlanceS.
during the year gava a/i persons lnlaresreo rns opputtuttttv

inupiA ,na ask gaesirbns a bcsut lhis auth*rity's actouitls*. We provided proper oppartuntty during tne year ror.
" 

it e exer"iuu ai *ieciors' righto in accordance with the
,,*4o anrl A,r.l!f Pefrriaiinns

""-*d-r-d 
*d d*ufiented the finanaial and ather risks it

fsees and deaft with them ProPedY'5. 1/f€ carned out an as9€stn'16lrl ol tile ri$t$ tacrfig m's

authority and tooi( appropriate steps to manage those

r;s*s, inhudirrg thf, i*trsducticn of iriernal csfltrols and/or

^-]^-a6i !4a, r.a*a raver wh*fa rea*irgd,

ur*rg*d iit u sofipelent person, independenl ofthe financial

ccntrils and proc*d*res, ta give an abieetive view on wlretf'er

intemal oontrols tncet the nsed$ of lfirs smaller a'rthoity'
& r#i maintalned througho$t the year an adequtsle anc

efiective $y$tein of intsrnal a$dii *f the accoilnting
raenrdq anr{ enntrcl svtt8ffis,

respandiA to malters brought to lts attention by internal and

*xlernal audit.7. We took approp.iate asiion an 8ll matt€r$ raised

in rep,3Its frorn internal and external audit"

A *i consiOered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitrfienls, *vents ot tracsacttsn*, eccuri''!g either

during er after the year-efid, have a financial iffpact on

thi$ authority afid. wherc appropriate, have includ€d them

in lhe aceounling statements'

/
Oisctoied everytning it sheutd have aboaf lis busrness acllvlly
daring the year including evcrlts takirtg place after the year

end if rstevant.

9. {Fsr iocal eouacils onlyi Trust fund* including
charitable. ln cur capaeity as ihe sqle managing
trustee we diseharged our aecountahilily
responsibiliiies for the fund{s)lassets, includi*g
fina*ciai reporting and, if roquired, independenl
exarfiination or audit.

has met a!! af its responslbi/rlres where, as a bady

tarporate,,T,i a soJe managing trustee of a local
lrusl or ffiJ$ls.

Annual G*vernance and AcsCIuntabitify R*turn ?019/?0 Part 3
L;; a;Jnciis. lr:ternal Drainace Soards and oth*r $maller Authoritiesn
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$eetlon 2 * Accaunting $tatements 2tlt9/2$ fcr

D€. *$6 
'

I certifu that f*r the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounling
St*tenrenls in this Annual Governance and Accoi:ntability
He{urn have bee* prepared on *ithsr a receipts and payments
or ineome and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Aecountabilily for $maller Authafities - a
Praetiti*ners'Guide lo Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial positisn cf this authoriiy.

Signed by R*sponsible Financial Officer be,fore being
presented to the authnrliy for appr*val

I coilfirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority sn this date:

ael oafa*

as recorded in minute referenee;

1cl z*
$igned by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Stat*ments were approved

C-*mr** e

AS!**-
*3i*81 wDate

W **tunrns and reserv*s at t#e baginning o{.the yeer

,*'i""rJ"o in the finatlcial records' Value must agres to

BoxTofPreviousfjaL- . - . ,-
1. Balances brought

{orward 5t + tz* 5 z bti-t

bZ3\1 tlb ogb2. {+} PrecePt or Rates anc
Levies

riceived or receivable in tha year' Excittd* any grailr$ 
i
i

-..-.-.- 
.-'..-"..--" ,..5 .-.#

Tatal incomeor recerp{s ;' r-co'd-d ln the cashbook /ess I

ii* piriupt orratesllevies received {tine 2}' lnclude any 
i

grants received.
t^ ^^; ^^ hahalf I

3, {+} Tatal cther receipts 1r<i Q+53q
4. {-} $taff cssi$

zurzS 2j? 10&,
Tatal exp9ndlulte ar {}ayr"ettta tttaac Lv u"v vt' uu

af att employoes" lnclude gross salaries and wages'

e m playa rs'1,1 I cantributians, ernployers pe n sian

c:itli6:nnlf, sratyitlf s 111s,yYY: t?vY?.1!?
f"trt ,rw;;ituru or payments of capital and interest

made during tt'te year on tlte autharity's barrowings {if any)'

.-._..*
Tata! expenditure or paym*ll{s as rec+rdeot in the cash'

bock less s,aff tosfs {tine 4) and laan interesUmpital
renavments iline 5)lt jr * '

Totat balances and reserves af ffie end of the year. Mt:st

equal (1+2+3) - {4+5*6).

5. f) Loan interesUsapital
repayrnents c o

5, {-} All other PcYrnents q4- lr t +53?b
7. {=i Balanc#s carrjed

loru'!/ard 5?6tF) iLj-G7 & 0

fr. Totsl vaiu* o{ cash and
sh0rt term investm€nis 52 bi+l {r+lr? b 0

If,e srrfirl af all wrrent and deposr? bank accounts, casl's

haldings and sh*rt turm investments held as af 3, March *
Io agree with bank reccncillatlon.

3. Total f,xed asset$ plus
lcng ferm investments
and assets

r2o3 qCI t37805
The value af atl lhe praperty the authority owns - it is nsade

up of ail its fixed assels and iong term investments as at
31 lv'farch.

'tS. Total borr*wings o s The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March af all laans
fron thlrd parties (incluCing PWLB).

'!1. {For Local Councils Only} Disclosure note
re Trust iunds {including charitablei

The Counci!, as a bady corporate, acfs as so/e frustee for
and rs respon sible far managing Trust {unds ar assels"

u.B. n'le f,giur#$ in th* accoutlf,,r?g sfafe$?G1?f-c a$ove do
not include aay Trust tiat',saciior'ts.

Anrrual Gov*rnance and Aeeountability Return 2CI1E/20 Pari 3
Lacal *ouncils" lntemal Draina*e Boards and *ther *n:aller Auth*ritie$"
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1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial managemeRt is adequate and effective and that it has a

sound system of internal control. frre auf,oriti-p6;;;,n Aniu"r Governance and Accountability Return in

accordance wilh Proper Pracfices which:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2020; and

. confirm$ and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as

external auditors.
our responsibility is to review sections 1 and Zof the Annual Governance and Accountability Return in accordance

with guidance issued by the Nationat Audit ofrce filnol on behalf of the comptroller and Auditor General {see note

below). our work doei not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnternationai standards on Auditing (uK

& lreland) and does nJ1proriO"-itt" *rr" level of assurance that such an audit would do'

section 3 - External Auditor Report and certificate 2019124

ln respect ol Godnor Parish Council- DE0061

External Auditor Signature

Retum (AGAR), in our ooinion the information in

rtions 1 and 2 of rhe AGAR is in accordance with proper riJ,ii<i-Jti,o no-ottiriimuutiiih;;;;rie ao ;rli auentioh giving cause for concem

uiirt resiiiitio"-and regulatory requiremenls have not been met'

2 External auditor d 2a19D0

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2419i20
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 andZ of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31

March 2020.

External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

.t, {,a l I-

" Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to extemal auditors'work on limited assurance reviews tor 2O19l2O in Auditor
Guidance Note AGNI02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)

' -mfi]rfifTgf0Fffi -__-".:*-*--FasaEAIE*

Daie 23t111202A


